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EAGLE LOAN CO. J j?M?M

THE FALLING HAIR MEANS
FIRST AM) llONTON

We Malc Loans on An thing of aim Lowest Rate of Interest DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Fire Proof Vault Strictly

Oklahoma Auction Furniture
Company

Highest Pi ices Paid for New and Second Hand Furniture of
All Kinds The l'hcc to Huy New and Second Hand

Goods

207 E. Second St. Phone

HOPPER BROS.
Coffee Roasters

I'KANUTS. 10 ( IM R POUND

307 South Main St. Phone 474

The Blue Front
Grocery

LxciythmgTIie Maiket ftonk mi The Gioccry Lite
Country Produce A

When You Think of Groceries Think f

Cor.
Phone 1 72 1

Confidential

Cheapest
Household

jipccialty

THE BLUE FRONT

UNCLE SAM'S LOAN
OFFICE

Money to Loan on Icrything of Value
Big Stock of Unredeemed Watches, Guns, Clothing and Shoes

or Sale .it one-ha- lf Price.
HERMAN EVEANS, Manager.

108 East First Street

The Mystle-To- e

Billiard Parlor
Choice Cigars, Cold Drinks and First Class Lunch

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 12 P. M.

Thomas & Vaden, Proprietors.

236

Tulsa,

Tulsa, Okla.

Tulsa,

Llrv ueaners

CINCINNATI DRUG STORE
Dcaleis in high class Drugs, Notions

and Sundn i tides
We cater to the special wants of our

custoiueis '
Hot Drinks and Ice Crcntn a Specialty

Corner Cincinnati and Archer

Tulsa, Oklahoma

Oklahoma

Oklahoma

Boston Drug Store
RKGISTKRKD PI 1 ARM C1ST

Toilet Ai tides, Pel fumes, Cigars and Tobacco
8 North Boston Tulsa, Oklahoma

W. C. Farmer
FURNITURE DEALER

No Dill Too Large for this House to Tackle; No Bill Too Small
For Our Attention

WI5 SliLL ON TERMS AND OUR PRICES ARE NOT HIGH
24 West First Street Tulsa, Oklahoma

l.aver s rrencn
and Hat Works

I leadquartcrs for all kinds of ladies 'and gents' high class work.
Hoth wet and dry cleaning. Steam cleaning, dying and pressing.

When you think of fall think of CAVER, who cleans everything,
w ho has a complete outfit of sanitary dry cleaning machinery. One
trial and we convince. Our wagon will call and deliver to all partf
of the city. All work guaranteed.

Office and works 8 North Cincinnati, Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Phone 3133. H- - J- - CAVER, Prop.

Telephone and our our Representative Will Call tth Sample Line
Phone 3129

THE CITY SUPPLY CO.
LADIES READY TO WEAR

Diamonds Watches, Jewelry and Cut Glass
Cash or Credit "2 East Second Street

TULSA. OKLAHOMA

TULSA, OKLA., STAR

C'OKNNR

AHEM
fW llhShTitsTM

SfrwiiLlAM
Mr. William A Radford will nnwor

nursllons nm! sUn nJilcn I ItHK OP
COMT on nit milijucts p. rtiilnliic to tlio
milijoct of ImlldliiK, for tlic rrnili--n of tliUpaper On ncrount of hU wldo rxptilenco
aa IMItor, Author nml Manufacturer, ho
1. without, doubt. II10 lilclieit authority
on all tlicnsutijertii A.UroKi all Inquiriestj WIIII1111 A Hndford, No 171 Writ
-- nckson boulevard, CMchko, Ill . nn.l only
cncloeo tuo-cct- it stamp for reply.

It Is not at all strange that n g'eat
many people want ti bullil "something
different." Thej feci tliat the onll
nary square cut Iioubo. whllo nil right
nnil good enough for Smith or Jones
and entirely coinfortnblo and satlsfac-tor- y

so long ns ono Is renting, Is hard-
ly the deslrabio thing when 0110 comes
to build a homo for oncielf This feel
Ing Is entirely proper Whllo wo would
not for ono moment want to seem to
adiocato tho cxlrmo nnd outlandish
otlleS Whlcll r.fl.ll niU tnr nrlnl...lll..
sun a variety Is necessary; and orlg...... ijr, or rainer inllvlduallty, If prop
orly directed, develops somo good
Ideas In houso design

A well designed houso costs no moro
to build than tho plain, ordlnnry look-
ing affairs that nro often put up; In
fact, thoy aro apt to cost a good' bit
loss, slnco tho well designed houso Is
built from completo architect's drawlngs and specifications Then theroare tho other kind which aro put up
by the carpenter who plans as ho goes
along and Is nonr quite suro Just how
tho house Is to look when finished

Tor any 0110 who wants something
having nn Indhldual touch, the accom-nan- )

Ing design 1b offered There Is
nothing extreme about It; In fact. It
Is planned In tho best of tasto, jot It
has certain features which make It
entirely different from houses of tho
samo"sl7o as the;- - are usually planned,

Tho lllng room, 13 feet by L'4 feet

BHhbHMBm8x

C Inches, extends across the entire
front of tho house, whllo tho dining
room, occupying tljo alcoo extending
both bnck and to ono side, is separated
from tho living room by a cased open-
ing sot corncrwise, or nt an angle of
45 degrees, between the two rooms.
This la an arrangement rarely seen,
jot It Is ono which affords n maximum
of roominess downstairs, nt tho same

7MI.

FtoBCM

e
First Floor Plan.

Hmo separating tho dining room
space to a certain extent from the
living room An open stairway going
up along tho rear wall of tho living
room also adds to tho upparcnl space
This arrangement affords wonderful
possibilities for attractlvo Interior
decorative effects. Such a Bpato Is
aUo very easily furnished for comfort.

Another desirable featuro of this
plan Is the bedroom and bath on the
first llcnr This is a feature ery

A. RADFORD, EP1T0FI
much desired, but In the ordlnnr
houso plan of this size It seems to ba
n dllllcult matter to arrange.

The kitchen Is tho proper size anil
shnpo for couenlcnco nnd Is well sup
piled with enfics nnd tho sink Is woll
locatod by a window where tho light
Is good A small cntrwn accommo-
dates the Ico box

On tho second floor thero nro two
crj nice bedrooms, besides ono large

storo room and three closets One of
tho bedrooms has a small nlcom or

Fir tF71
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Second Floor Plan.
dressing room, which Is n good fen-tur- e

Tho exterior of this houso Is very
attractive. Narrow siding Is used
from tho water tnblo up to tho second-stor- y

window sill course Abovo this
cement plaster Is used It In suggest-
ed that both clnpbonrd nnd plaster
work should bo painted dirk brown,
whllo tho trimming should bo whltn

Whllo creoboted shingles muko a, very
good roof for this design, other forms
of roollng of n more enduring und
flro resisting naturo could well bo
usi'd. In ono Instanco, where tills do-bi-

was carried out to ery good of.
feet last year, the roof was covered
vs Itli metal Spanish tlio

Tho cost of this house runs some-wlier- o

between J2.800 und 13,801). de-
pending on tho quality of materials
used and tho fixtures and equipment
Installed In tho Instanco Just refer-
red to, where this house was built, tho
entire first floor was finished In oak
with hardwood floors In tho living and
dining roomB and tho second floor was
finished in jellow plno. Tho roof was
covered with tho best quality metal
Spanish tlio. A hot water heating
plant and plumbing system costlug
$000 and electric lighting and fix-

tures costing J05 wcro Installed and
all tho Interior walls wcro trescotd In
lead and oil; the entire actual cost
was $3,700. This is a atrlklng o

of what can bo accomplished In
attractlvo homo building by tho uso of
properly designed building plans

Italian Wmt Prlzs.
Out of H2 models for the monument

to Alexander II, of Hussln sent In by
French, Oerman, Austrian and Italian
sculptors, that presented by Irof.
Itaffaele Homanelll of Florence has
been selected by the czar for the first
prize, nnd tho model, with cortaftj
modifications suggested by tho czar,
will form tho basis of the monument.

Willi ono of 40,000 tons' capacity at
Klol and a 35,000-to- n ono at Hamburg,
Germany claims to havo the largest
two drydocks in the world.

Aave Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent BottU
of Oanderlne night Now Also

Stops Itching Scalp.

Thlti. brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair Is mute evidence of. a negiectoj
colp, of dandruff that awful scurf.
Thorn Is nothing bo ilentructho to

tho hair in dandruff It robs the hair
of Its luster. Its strength nnd Its very
llfo, centuilly producing .1 feverish-nes- s

and Itching of tho scalp, which
If not remedied causes tlio hair roots
to thrlnk, loosen and die then tha
hair fnlli out fast A ilttio Daudorlurf
tonight now any time will surely
itno jour hair

Oct n 23 cent bottlo of Knowlton'i
Dandcrlno from nny store, and after
tho llrst application jour hair will
tako on that life, luster nnd luxurlanco
which Is bo beautiful. It will bocotiu

avy nnd fluffy and lmo tho appear"
nnco of nbumlnuco; an Incomparable!
gloss nnd softness, but what wilt
pleaso jou most will bn after Just a
fiw weeks' uso, when jou will actual-
ly see a lot of Alio, downy hair now
hair growing all oer the scalp Adv.

JUDGE COULDN'T SEE JOKE

Prison Sentence Followed Atrocious
Pun Perpetrated by Prisoner

in Dock.

"You aru charged," snld tho Justicit,
"us a suspected person carrying ."

"Well, jour honor I mean, your
worship that Is, jour lord," stutteroJ
tho defendant, "ll'it a mlstako. It
wasn't nn offence; It was all a Joko
and 11 good ono."

'Uxpluin jourself!" said tho Justlco.
gazing at him solemnly

"Well, sir, it's all a rather claborat
preparation for an excellent pun I am
In tho hublt of perpetrating on occa-
sion. It takes a loug time to explain,
but It's ory funny."

"(Jo ou!" said tlio J I. sternly
"Well, sir; llrst jou got a pair of

old pistols and put them In jour pock
et You see? Then jou get tho com-
pany to speak nbout balloons. It'
rathor dllllcult sometimes; but you can
lead up to it by calling the list speak
er n gasbag, If he's a Ilttio fullow "

'(let on'" roired the Justlco
'Then jou say jour llfo wna oucu

Baxed by parachutes."
"Well'"
Tlio coiners of tho J I"s moutb

wero now twitching with anger
"Then, when thej Buy 'Nonsensel'

jou draw out tho old pistols"
"What'"
"Pair o shoots! See?" scroamod thu

defendant In convulsions
'Splendid'" said tho J V "Thni'i

months' hard labor" London Tit IIIU.

The Sure Thing.
' Who Is bnck of this manager?"
"I don't know, but thu Bhcrlff 1 In

front of him."

lleforo homo people cast their broad
upon the waters they hunt up a re-

porter

What are

Post
Toasties?

Thin wafery bill of choice
Indian Corn perfectly
cooked; delicately flavoured;
then toasted to an appetizing
golden brown, and packed in
tightly icalcd packagei with-

out being touched by hand.

"Toaities" axe for break-
fast ot any other meal seivcd
direct from package with
cream or milk, and a sprink-
ling of tugar.

Poit Toasties are conven-
ient, save a lot of time and
please the palate immenselyl

But after all a trial is the
best answer.

Grocets everywhere sell

Post Toast ies


